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of new tonic.

it
' FOItICFrPMESIDENT: ;

B. Gratz Brown;
'; OF MISSOURI.

JE1.ECTOKAL TICKET, .

S T A'T :tiitATXillGK
T THOMASJ. JABVISr :

E. W. POU, ......
Of Johnston.

?1 6iTtHE DISTRICTS:
1st-0ctav- tus Cokd' of Chowan.

, 2i Swift Gaixowat, of Greene. "

Sd T. C. Fuixkb, : f Cumberland.

4th IL A. London, Jit., of Chatham.;

5th David F..Caldweix, of Guilford.
jGTnW. L. STSBXB,,of Richmond. j

7thF flclowEij of IredelL

8th THoa D. Johkston, of Buncombe.

' llilMOCrtAXXC-COPISEIlVATlV- K

some lmeago destroyedby a gale, Roman Catholic faith in' religion. Sonot to be the Council hav- -is finished, Coil-
ing

he is but no sectarian. In theabandoned it.; ui stitutional Convention he introduced
-' A. young' ladyMiss1 Mary C.. an article absolutely forbidding all

Starr killed large rattlesnake near appropriations of public funds for the
her father's residence in Aiken on support of Sectarian schools, While
Thursday. He - was ' 37 inches long at horn! he insisted that each meni- -

1.

J ..i' ': ' C09IMITTEB MEKTIJIO. 1

'Uotni

and bad. 8 rattles and a button.
On Wednesday, the 2 8tb Ultimo, I... '..! T TT I

ine ' turpentine 'Btiii or jjir; w.i
Holliday, .at:Galivants. Ferry Horry
county, together with about 800 bar
rels of rosin and crude stuff, was con-
sumed by fire." 4The fire was occa-- j

sioned by a'leak in the - still. : Loss
9,ooov ; . .y, ,

; '

STAR BEANS. , r

: Cargoes of slaves continue to be
landed at Havana. . .
'

-- papers " with' long names don't
often get credited. ; ....

a. Aieavenwonn iivan.j cat on a i

a .a t i i

Youncr ladies do the midniorht
serenades at Madison, Ind.

tJ LjJii T .! li!,xiie cureireewueiiig cuuivaieu
tn Stewart county, Ga.

".Synagogue parties " are a nov
elty in i ew York society.

jEyery year the Mormons are
more strongly intrenched.

r-- r. It is said that there- - are three
thousand Americans in Paris.

A Detroit man .105 years old is
losing his eyesight. Smokes top
much.

:A lady named Post has brought
suit for the site of the town of Me-quote-

Iowa.
A St. Joe man is so tall that he

has to get on his knees to scratch his
head. .

A Michigan man's thirty plum
trees netted him sixty bushels of
plums this season.

They are putting on airs in Terre
Haute. Couples are " nuptiated " in-

stead of married there.
American green corn is sent Uu- -

ring the season in quantities to Liver- -

pool by Atlantic steamers. :

The Fredericksburc: Neios advo- -

cates the removal of the capital of
Virginia to Fredericksburg.

r,

I,
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TUB AXju J iriiAXiON sxjqlaan- - r
.inoetebi kimivis. -- "

e3r ranvP0pIe ar0 at work- -

Tley aro.a?4 ftwjrTTcarl has
not paralyzed th im. They see ' .the -

avert it. J. hey arc puttmg iortn ner.
culean efforts to carry the doubtful
States. They are spendmg vast iums

i:

utvuv iu 5uuhjiih,
Ohio, Illinois, and lesser amounts in
each of the other States where they

What are the . friends , of ; Greeley
doing ?'-- They ought to strain eycry
nerve to meet the renominationists.
Grant has Federal money" and . patrd--
nage. Greeley relics upon the justice
of his cause and the intrepid courage
and persistency of 'his friends. The
odds to overcome are great. Are we
making the strongest battle we can
make ? Are we doing our best ? Let
every man put such questions to him-

self. Friends, it is not such an easy
matter io defeat power and corrup-
tion so wrell intrenched. Let us not
bo too confident in the triumph of
right because it Is right. ; 'We.-mu- st

work. . We must " work ' harder
than the Grantitcs. We . must
work:, ail the .".and ; never
tire or stop. Horace Greeley- - ;is

the only hope of the country. Either
Greeley must be elected or we shall
have fastened upon us four years, per--

haps more, of Grant's despotism, nep- -'

otism and shameless. maladministra
tion it may be a centralized despot- -

ism for all time.' J

' We would stir up our people to re
newed exertions. . The election is not
very . iar on. it is lime we ure uK
ana aomg. . me enemy is stroug iu
means and shrewd in devices. Let us
circumvent ail his scheming and out-

work' him in open, honest efforts.
Friends! ' we call upon you to do a

little more for Greeley ' and Brown,
work a little harder to save the coun-

try and its republican-democrati- c in-

stitutions. We are not doubtful of
the result, becanse we believe the
friends of Greeley and constitutional
government will rally from the St.
fmiv to thfi Rio Grande in behalf of
., , . , .
tne granq principles oi popular uoerxy.

! ' . T l

TIMEL.Y. TOPICS. . .

It is at the most the old story of the Dutch
taking Holland. What crumbs of comfort
the Grantites can pick up from the returns
fom the Green Mountain State, we are at a
loss to imagine. Yet we see them busily
making a pretense of finding crumbs where
we see nothing but the bare floor. A New
York contemporary thus tells how even

the great historical feat of the Dutch tak-

ing Holland was not performed in Vermont;
" The last election was held in 1870. Only
45,000 votes were cast,-an- the Republican
majority was a little over 21,000. This
year the contest has been exceedingly ani-

mated; the total vote is probably' over 60,- -

000; and the highest majority claimed by
the Administration is 20,000. But to make
a fair comparison we. mu6t go back from
the Presidential year to :he List one, when
the poll was over otJjOOO; a nd the Republi
can majority was cW.OGO; . that is to say,
wEuTihe'totsrvole "has" Increased 4,000 in
four years, the Republican majority has
fallen off G,0i)0. Call you that a Grant gain?"

Tho ! Pennsylvania member of; the Grant
Republican Nation Csmmittee has de-

clared under oath that he wrote the follow-

ing letter:
'

"Tkeas'x Dep't or PecmvlvANrX )

I'Harrisburff. March50. 1867. I
K JIy Dear TttiaK: Allow me to Intro--
1 duce to you my particular fnend Mr. Geo.
f O. Evans, lie has a claim of .some macni- -

tade that he wishes you to help in. .Put
him through as you would me. He under-
stands addition, division and silence.

. "Yours,. .; W. H. Keaible. ,

"To Titian J. Coffey, Esq., Washington,
"D. C.'V ' -

, , r
,.

"Addition,' division and silence is the
I sublime principle on which the Grant party

isrun.3 A plain 'rcaoihg would make it,
"Steal, divide the spoils and keep dark
about it" Radical office-holde- rs need no
instruction on those points. X--

.The remains of our gallant Sharpshtirg
dead are being disinterred 'and removed to
Rose Hill Cemetery. nearHagcrstown. v At
the middle of last week the bodies of 347

lfjnrec?lv!2 dwmterteA. The.new
ground be all that is desirable,

T
-- and will bo. elegantly and, tastefully orna--

menfedf vMr: HfenryC. Mumma hascharce
I of the work.-- ; It is pleasing , to know that
t, QuijdVad

t
wfll

.
repose where Taudil -plouzh- -

staphs shallot disturb tljeir baDowed re--

regret it,-- because we t thought . c"t friends
there were at work.1 But 1

VTtfi to stir them op Jft! j are not c
theidjily Letth prouj Zmplre
rosta its reputation. s j, fct j s

"
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i far Qrppxr.
": The1 LouisvuUans artj to

O'Conor to become a ShanLlpdajjT
- A majority of the rfojinpublished in Arkansaspapers f.1?1! V T J

ley and Brown.

The St. Paul JPieneer. t has. pub--
liahed over'7.000"namea of Republicans who' 1

support Greeley.

The Kansas Republican Conven
tion nominated T. 6. Osborne for Governor
and K B. Storer for, Lieutenant-Governor- .

Hon. Carl Schurz and Hon. W.
8. Groesbcck spoke at the same meeting in
Indiana a few days. . That was an intellec-
tual feast

Hon. Ji R. Buckalew and Mont-
gomery Blair addressed a fine audience last
Friday at Pittsburg. Pennsylvania will tell
a. storv.

" i
The Missouri Grant Republican

Convention nominated a State ticket, head
ed by, John B. Hcpderson for Governor,
and J.ilL Stover for . Lieutenant Governor.

Tlie question of the day, for the
time eclipsing y Wilson a forger?"
or,!4' Was Henry Wilson a Enow Nothing?''
is, ' Who are the Louisville candidates?"

'Mr. : Greeley is going to visit
Cincinnati after the Maine election, and on
the 10th inst will leave New York to fulfil J

engagements at the Rhode Island and Ver
'mont agricultural fairs. -

. Of the Grant electors- - from Illi-

nois; in 1808, the following have declared
for Greeley and Brown: GustavuB Koerner,
Jam pr Hrnov. Thrmifts CI FVnt Samnpl f!
Parkg John Di Stron

The: Tennesee Republican Con-venti-oh

last week nominated a full State
ticket as foUowsTATTiL Freeman, Gover
nor;. Horace Maynard,';j Cpngressman-at-- 1

Large; Hon. Alvin Hawkins, late of the
Supreme Bench, Elector-at-Large-..

Gen. t)on Carlos Buell, whose
genius and bravery saved Grant from anni-
hilation at Shiloh, has declared, for Greeley.
It is a singular fact that nearly every officer
of prominence, says a Virginia paper, that
served under Grant opposes his n.

The Washington patriot says:
The heartiest joke about that joke of jokes

we beg to be excused for writing the word
so otfteni but the whole Louisville Conven-
tion seems to be the jokiest of jokes is that
Blanton Duncan, himself , not a delegate,
but present by invitation on the Convention
floor, should have delicately intimated to
George Francis Train that he1 was not a del-

egate and could not be permitted to speak.

The Grantites are bent on mis--
chief in Arkansas. Pope county has their
special aversion, it seems. The murders by
Dodson and Hickbx, utterly unprovoked as
they were, were the cause of the murder of
Hickox a few days ago. : Tere was no occa-

sion to fear that any further breach of the
peace would take place. But the Governor
has, it appears, been overborne either by
Sheriff Dodson or by the Clayton faction in
Little Rock, and has sent a 6mall force to
Pope county. Dodson has joined Gen. Up-ha-m

with three companies, and it needs little
foresight to predict what he will do when
finds himself in . a position to pay off old-grudge- s

under the protection of martial law.

'pnoniarEKT personals.
; Froude's new book is to be the

History of Ireland. ,

SiornorMAriftwflPntortJ.inbv
. .. J

the Lotus Club of New York. .

And riow the Gcrmdn scientist
Bnchncr is to come and lecture. "N,ext.

Victor Hugo's works are reportr
ed to have brought his publishers to bank-
ruptcy.

J. S. C. Abbott the irrepressi- -

ble, is getting up " The Lives ; of Earl
American Pioneers and Patriots."

:' Hie publishers' of Louis Napol-

eon's ''Life of Ccesajr "ari Said to have sued
the author, for a breach of contract

" ,A volume of the shorter poems
of Dr. Jr. G?HoUand, entitled The Marble

. prophecyi will , be one of the Issues of the
fall- A.. "

There was great enthusiasm in
Berlin as the two German Emperors, Wil- -

ham and Francis Joseph; rodethroagh the
ii ' - . (streets.

' ; U'i j. :
r ii is reported i tnat::-j- atnaue

Dosne, a niece of President Thiers,1 wili be
marnea to jonn etuyvesant Kruger, or JMew.
York city.

I Ar 't w p-t
I iiui niiumi it:icubu

adVMate g8t- -' k
.I L K
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A- t

Bfeacl-Cox- a. Ex. Commttteb
J-",- XiEW 11ANOVEB OOUNTT,IWiLMisaTON, N. C., Sept 5, 1873.

. A meeting of tte.Executive Committee of
the Democratic-Conservativ- e Party of. New

Hanover . County will be held at the Star
offlce in this city, Wednesday afternoon,
8eptener'ilth,'at 3 o'clock.- - :

. AAlMgfementJ- - itre: to bcmade" for a
thorough and active canvass, and for the
organization of a Greeley and Brown Club
in every tTownship and Ward, it is hoped
that every member of the, Committee will
be present, Those members L who : cannot
attend , wDl please, delegate some per--

son . from --their respective Townships to
represent them, instead of appointing prox-

ies in. Wilmington for that purpose.""
.. .. Wm.1L Bernard,
"D5t-Wl- t , Chairmad. -

TUB'FAIB OF..THB CAPB FXlB
AGRICULTURAL. ASSOCIATION.
Our Fairwilltakeplaceonthe lth,

; and last through the evening of the
15th,'of November next. r

:i The. Fairs oil the .Cape. Fear Affri--

i cultural Association have been here--'

tofore pleasant and profitable to the
people of this section of the State.

f Indeed,' there jxists bo; good reason
why these annual exhibitions should

I, not bo , more pleasant than any in
. - North Carolina. We have the Me-- i

tropolitah city and all the advantages
that secures.';; Besides, we have a
people to encourage these fairs as lib--j
cral and energetic as any in the State,

Let us then resolve to "make the
; Wilmington, the Cape Fear Fair, the

best that ehall take place in
North Carolina this fall. To do this
requires considerable labor and some
cost, buto matter, we shall be repaid
for our trouble., Let the farmers take
more interest in these exhibitions.

.'r r-- 1 "- .- :

A Dill A N V OLLEltS
' ' Criier a?ront and pock Sta.,

TT7II0LESALE GKOCERS
"

- t ,
VV . A IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Country merchauta will do woll bjr ccallinc oniV'

and examining out; stock. , ., v,. .noy 19-- tf

"j - .i MOFFITT 6c CO.,
GWiERkLtXnSJgXSSIOR merchants

; Nortla , Water Street,

Will give prompt personal attention to the u
etc., etc Also to receiving and forwarding mvi '

Orders soliclteA and promptly filled.
sepSS-t-f . .;

NOBTHEOT. W. H. NOBTHEOP. Wk. A. CuXXik

. NOIITIIROP & CUMMIXG

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS. ,
, j

f ff
" And prietors of the

WltimiVCrTOHr STEAM SAW MILL
; '';;V 'V "r Wumlnffton, N. c.
Cargoes of Yellow Pine Lumber for n

furnished. ; Special attention given to th.VS!
or, sale of. Corn or Peanuts. "

OCt4-l- y

fWUBH

A,LBX,JOHMO. JR. ,,-
- , ... . g. R BlEDSIV

l joiixsox & bihdsey,
QOMMISSIQN IMERCHAKTS,

. 'WUmlnfftbn; N. C., v
WIU give prompt and personal attention to the nalc
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.' V

;i tent 7-- tf i ;

. 'V. itflTCIIEMi & SON,
Q0MMI5SI0N MEJCUAitTy' i '

.'nt I" y.m And Dealers In r-. .

'v.- and j.Orl.vm.
j.....

V

,

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water sL, Wnmlngton, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flonrina Mills
nov85-t- f

si i J. & Hv SAMSON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

' 'I t .V, l.'l , , I,

STAPLE ABTD FANCY; DRIf GOODS,
Notions Boots, SluMa, mTats, Ac.

Julylft-t- f - .. 43 MARKET STREET.

P. MTJRPHY, JOHN a HEYER. B. F. GRADY
JO. DICKSON PEARS ALL.

ISm) Co,,
GENERAL

Commissioii Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. IB NORTH a WATER STREET,

N. C. Liberal advances on co-
nsignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Peanuts and
other produce. Orders for Merchandize promptly
filled. . s . - ' . : ' , Sep

- 't
J. Hattison,

COMMISSION
;

MERCHANT AND
.' v 1

DEALER IK

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, ,s. v
' BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,
ORIN0CA SOLE LEATHER,
i: r OAK SOLE LEATHER,
' : . . .. . ; OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Bank and Tanner's Oil,
' . . .

S4 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

PTJECELL HOUSE,
.Ii , . DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
pROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAX-eien- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $S 80 per day, ac-

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week.
.r

" ..... ( ., janSl-t- f

MorrilTs Eestaurant,

No. 16 8. "Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.' THE BEST WTNES,
and, Cigars always on hand.

The public are invited to call. , , jo 19-l- y

' MISCELLANEOUS.

The Transcript,
LIBERAL ORGAN,

PUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, D. C.-- F0R

... THE CAMPAIGN, 60 CENTS;
. ia-;U-

,
. , :..

Let all who desire the success of the Liberal R
. . .' i .', .i : i

form Ticket subscribe' for and get up clubs for the
- V. ) . .,. ;.. , ...
Campaign TRANSCRIPT. , .

It has the choicest campaign matter, original and

selected, and contains contribudons from some of

the beet American writers; Greeley and Brown are

t. " "jv-.- i i ' f'-- ? .. '

sure to win, and all who desire to be oh the whining
r, ! - - ; ... -

side should subscribe for The Washington Trah- -

. i . . ' .

8CBITT. Clubs furnished at balf rates arid in qnan- -

titles to suit ' Let all send their orders to
. .' ; Hit

THE TRANSCRIPT,

July m . ; Washington, D. C

U :u Street Railway.
-

pi- - H lf'

HEREAFTER DURING THE SUMMER months,

I r. L m J i r nntll9
?v v- - - y

4 P'

untilgPM, tf . .,.
Tbe Cm meet thq trainfl as usual.

V DANIEL KLEIN,

July90-t- j Proprietor.
' "ji

highschool,
Neai-Amhe- rst ftonrt nonce, Va.,

VpK2
LnkmalaxMasea nirM reduoed nearly one-hal- f.

i , , .for(paInhphle givAnf fujl PJ'de,'
ug9-lmDJt- W ;v'i if . ..h principal.

.' .......
im Liarriafire;

' -- ' .nii --rrXPPT REMEF FOB IW y-f-

iXl
Manhoo teauwwo. unpeujiucui. "T.r ,nd re- -

, TTadr mottion or treatment.-- .4 t

t

l?17"WKCi :ed MedidniiM, has at. J i.
IV tain,i a hi. h m n, m a reliable remedy

for punfyg the B.a. .BeBtorine- -
the-Lire- r na

lrs;8tiu 'SSsJiff'WtWJK
f"wwwom iorm or scroTuia,
1 eamatlsin, - Urer Complaint, ' Kidney Disease
Eniptlonsof the Skin, Nervoat Aoatratkm. Ach3

LJlbetr?1,f umdSrdSr1, .

I BACHELOR'S HAIR DTE. .

4hn6i8 superb Hal Dye Is the ' txstdn the worlds
.PDolntment.J- - No-- rtdacnlous tints or unpleas

ant odon The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye

Euces BLMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Nat-Brow- n.

Does not stain the Skin, but leaves the
hair claafi; soft and beanttfoT, The only safe. and

inect uye oia py au uruggista. . f actory 10

feb.T-eodlye- nt Ta h Sat r

MISCELLANEOUS. t
i

B.r.

," TO THE
V. .' j :

HUMANITY OF SOUTHERN PE&PLE.
'

Leb Ca. No. 1. )
Southern Cboss Brothkrhooij, V

liicnmonrL va.. Julv. loia.rxm OHDEtf is co: VI? CUMJTJWJSJS-,- 1

f ate Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished rec- -
nni rlnriixT tJin wur If a nhiAr.ru urn ta nernetnate
the memory and heroism of our fallen comrades, to
aid tne lamuies oi our lormer Dretnren in arms wno i

need assistance, and to try and preserve the truth.

We are now specially engaged in the sacred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Aseocia- - ,
tion in removing the remains of our noble dead from
Uettysourg iand other Doints where they are neglect
ed and mistreated; to iiony wooa jemeiery near iai
city, where. throngn the untiring cnorts pi our laaies,
an honorable resting place is provided, ana an endu-
ring monument erected to their memory; and where,
protected and cared for, they can. early receive the
honor bestowed on our ' Memorial Day," la deco-
rating their graves with flowers. There are yet - at
Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they are from nearly all the States; and
when; we say, in some instances, the heartless
wretches of the vicinity where they fell and lie are.

their bones about as if they were dogs, It
s cnongh to make the blood of decent humanity

boil, and the pocket of all who are not false to feel-

ing false to principle false to a cause once dear-o- pen

to remove these heroes from such indignity
and inhumanity. ' '

Mr - .

- Some of these men are from your State; gome of
them may have been your dear friends or your own
kin: all of them lost their lives in your defence. ; .

X ou proressea to jove tnem wmie living; yon pro--
Tasseafoioye ause for which tuey died, bhau

diflhonored whflr they lost their
iivea f0r vouf Will yon aid ns to remove' them to a

them? Into whatever hands this appeal falls, we
beg you to aid us in this cause, in whf our whole
soul is enlisted. Ask your friends to aid you. Do
not hesiute because you cannot give much : remem- -
ber, as drops make an ocean, so many small contri- -
butions will make a goodly sum.

Can't yon spare a day or so to canvass specially;
for this purpose? . .. -

It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomplish our purpose, but we not hesitate to Un-

dertake it, as we cannot think Southern people will
close their hearts and pockets to too sacred an appeal.

Kfimit all contributions to W. U, Uarrixoton, care
Piedmont and Arlington :Jjire insurance uompany,gWjfeiJ of Committee.

as liberally as yoa can.
but give something, and let us bring our brothers
away from hostile hands and Northern soil.

W. C. CARRINGTON,
; ' W. ELLIS JONES,

JL . ARMSTRONG,
J. H. PATTON

. C. W. V.OLKMAN,
aug 20-- tf Committee. .

AGENTS FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

GUARANTEED PERFECTLY PURE
If

AND OP THE HIGHEST GRADE.
may 19-- tf

MUSICAL PE0PIE
EVERYWHERE

a :RE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR NEW COL- -
lecHonbf Church Music, entitled

iTHe Standard !
J The following gentlemen, well-know- n in Musical

circles, contribute Tunes, Sentences or Anthems to
its pages.
H. K. OliverTTC H. Southard, if

L: W. Wheeler, C. P. Morrisonj-- : i

. o. Nathan Barker, M. Slason. T. H. Tanner,
A. C. Guttersen, G. M. Monroe,

J. H. Tenney, F. C. Cushman, '

L. W. Ballard, S. F. Merrill,,; W. P. Dale, Otto Lobb,
: ii . , . Dr. M, J . Manger,- r - 8.' Wesley Martin.
The Editors are L.' OMERSON, of Boston.

! . i 1LB. PALMERyOf Chicago, '
Of whose former publications 1.500,000 copies have

been sold, ,

While designed to supply the wants of Chorus
choirs. Sineine Schools and Conventions. iU large
supplyof new Sentences, Motets and Anthoms ren--

I; ... . t. .
'

f BoOK lOr l Quartette ChOirS.
):-- . '' ' ...... ! .

I : i7K6t Za ou; per aozen, 13 oo. For $1 95. speel
jaen copied w01 be mailed, for the present, post-pai- d,

.f-.- .

h - We also commend our Sparkling Enblda; (35 cts.)
JUL WWVabU kTVUWlO, A Hjl I III D UWI W .OU.O.
Vestries, and Hour of Singing,' Xfl 00); for High
Schools. : 7"t,r.l-$:- ! 11 tS'.f. f $'A i tt -- - : j ., .... . it
Oliver DltsOn &. Co I C. H. DItsn Sc Co.

Boetoii.'; 'I- - , w York.,, r.
' tog Wed Sat&W eowly ent . . ,

i : TT-- r '. . ". j1 l
'Notice;

L ! j ' ... POTPJT 0,ARWTtt.T; rf--

Niw HAnokxr botTNTT, Aug. 1, J872. I
k PPUCATIOS WILL BE .MAD1 'TO rats i

X. Board of County Commissioners at their meet- -
tog on the first Monday in September,, 1872, to make

TX&TdWoK
That portion .of Columbia Township lying north- -

west of Moore' Creek and between the original line
running from Pursley Ford to the mouth of Colvin'i
teek, that is to Bay, the line desired shall run thus:
From the month of Spring Branch at Pursley FonL,
thence down and with the run 6f Moore's Creek to
the mouth of Costin's Mill Branch, thence up and
withfaid mill branch to its head, thence in a direct
lme to tne sampson county mef mence wua me

J A&id county Hne to Beattr'a Bridge, tnence aown ana
. with Black" River to the Bladen W

; ugia-i- i.,;t( CITIZENS.

30Q Sacks:. Liverpool; -- Salt
.. : !'r 1 :

.-- v. tt mm- -. .- - : '. ,

NOW LANDING
.u:.t

;i6ii)M,Lk:Pric3ik
V'.fi: t;nJ nit

. FOR SALE LO

,VrV SINFOBD C0,Wi& cp,fry

The'PaHbnf.StaF V vT.f

PUBLISHED t ONE" OF THB-BES- AGRICDLr'
of theatate.ard bavmr . large

ana xncremaiBgcircuiaxion among tne piani
Its columns to- - the Factors,' Merchant i
Kn.lt".. the besti mediam-

through which they can communicate with! tho mer - .
rttwtoan planUr. of the Pee Dw country. v
S'Barinesa Cu.is and othet adverdSematd iaswtol -

on liberal terms.. Address; A ni!;

iouna tnerem a letter, in aimcuit
rography, which required some time

ai a aaa vjr iixiuuiuauv vivvuvu au v-- i ISO

vember. - The first -- ehoice of both
Pony'dni,Ws S.qford Ev Church;
oui xne nrsx, cnoice 01 juage vnurcn
wasTVancis Jernan HK-lCgrn- a"

less popular in the LPtatethan Mr.
m i. .:n i. : i '"H", as tt.""VT; .Hr.B. SUUV
Governor. ' .

Some fanatical people are endeav- -
nrintr 1A!'o, t.n maTrA Oiirnt.nl nnt. ofafanJ ..K"am ;a t ua

ber of hia family Of; Children. :Sh0Uld
- 'enter the CQmmon

.
Schools and. paSS

.1 1 11 1 J Allinrougn.au ine yanous grdBs... .n i: .

his children bayef thu been educated, '

at the common schools, and by regu
lar steps have reached the Free Acad-
emy. These facts are perfectly Veil
known through Central NeW ;York.
No Protestant will oppose Francis
Kernan on account of his conscien-
tious faith.:: ' '

For Lieut.-Gov- ., Chauncey M. De-pe- w,

Liberal Republican, iias been
Secretary of State in New York, and
for years a well known politician. He
was in the Assembly in 18Q andl863;
and Chairman, of the Committee of
w avs and. JVleans. In 1865 he w
appointed

w

Minister to Japan, .a.posi- - I

tion which he - declined. He is fluent j
and eloquent,

"

and ; will preside over
the ptate feenate With Ulgnity ana I

w - ;.
ctuiiitj. "ltu luck,.T'' "."Understand. Its politics or public affairs,
or in the past have had more mnuence
in the Republican- - party;

Samuel S. Cox, Democrat, for Con-

gressman at Large, was born in Zanes-vill- e,

Ohio, and graduated at : Brown
University. He Was appomted bee- -

retaiy of ; legation to eru,, ,1855,
ana was eieciea irom iu iu ;uiu
35th, 30th, 37th and 38th Congresses,
and in this city, to the 41st and 42d
from the 6th District. His present
nomination makes sure his election.
N. Y. Evening Express.

Greeley and Breckinridge.
' a Gath:,,, of the Chicago' 5 Tribune,
writes as follows, from Louisville:

Colonel Thomas, a prominent mer-
chant of this city, when asked to-da- y

what the position of John C. Breck
inridge might be on the nomination
of Greeley, gave the following anec-
dote: '

After Greelev's nomination. Mr.
Breckinridge was asked if he could
afford to support him. Breckinridge
replied that he thought he could, and

I said that after the wrar had closed he
I

opened fhis mail one morning, and

to interpret it. It proved to be a let
ter from H. Greeley," and was about
to the following effect: Mr.' Greeley
said to Mr. Breckinridge that he was
aware that the latter personage in the
South had influence, intellect, and
popularity "Such persons as you,"
said Mr...Ureeley" ."we require to
come back to; the country, and bring
it to its legitimate status. Don't re--
main away subject to the party spleen
which will shortly overwhelm you, but
come back again amongst your friends,

1 neighbors and fellow-citizen- s, and help
us to rebuild the country. If I can be
of any influence as a Republican
editor I will give you my help to re-

turn to the country and take your
place again in the ranks, where you
legitimately belong, as one of ' the
leaders of the ;Sbuthern . populace."
Breckinridge read this letter. He had
nnver met Greeley, iiand when he
came to. the city. of .New xork, in-

duced to-retur- n to his country by this
I missive, he thonerht decencv. demand
1 ed that he should call upon .Uncle
J Horace. MO Spent an hour Wltntree- - I

I

ley, and Was prbfOUnolty touphed with j

the softness of disposition and; lai-g-e

maghnaimity of the Liberal candidate,
Some, time 'ago not ' more than:

..m ' .'.,. .i n rt :tnree WeeKS, pernaps--tn- e r inmcan
Botirbonites of Kentucky efideavored
tO make 80me POint- - Upon IsroCkinr
na an b- - fold them the tetorv

:Mvim. ht tnW ithfd
eyes filled-wit- h tears; and he said he
should support;H. Greeleyand was
only melahcholy frojnr-thet'fa- that
afiy word he .might say in favor of
that old.x philanthropist , might, , be
quoted to Greeley'a injury. ?!

Gen. Le Wklt ilat. ' "T,- -

A letter, from Rev. J. T. Whitley
in the Christian Sun, says:

.1. was permitted to see a curiosity
in yi,iting?anvold ; homestead on the
James river. . It was the identical old
white felt hat worn by General Robt.

IJi XieG H'lien he Surrendered at An- ,

UWi vviio enuuiieu it receiv eu ii, ur--
I ' A li.l ill. Jm

Lee's wife. As I placed it on my own
head afeeljngof reverence crept over
my hearTaTl paid silent .homage to
the noble chief whose .memory as em--

I balmed in a nation s love.

I. . ... . .

wtMd"'-yrhl- f'HnmrliV
f the powers Of advancing

i Theyare .intended to promote agri-- ,
" culiiirai interests, Are they not pri- -

r;!;marjly Farmers' Fairs? ' Then, agri- -

; .culturi4t8 of the Cape Fear, Ncuse
; . arid Tar; Rlier ectio'ns, lookupon it

as your institution, and foster it ac- -

, cordingly. Let us all go to work ton J'k ' ' r .J mike the next cxhibitienthe best we

Margaret Dykes was son struck
died in New York. The son that

struck her was about eighteen years
old. .

A train on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad was obliged to run back
sixty miles, a few nights ago, to find
a detached sleeping car.

. A noble colored man in Mem- -

phis successfully signalled danger
ahead to an approaching train with
his wife's red flannel petticoat.

It is stated that many of the
bodies washed ashore from the fated
steamer Metis, were robbed of money
and jewelry. -

t

The last man that tried sleeping
I nr tho Tailronrt waa vt. ( yhattannncra." " o
.He' bnly lost two legs and had his.

I back broken in three places.
Col A. J. T. Wright, - one of

the first residents of Lake CJity,
Florida, died on the '2d inst., aged
forjy-si- x "years' and eight months.

' Michael Hendriekson was drawn
into a thfeshinff machine, at which he

I was at work, in Meeker county, Min-

nesota, on.tho 28th ult., and "ground
io atoms.

A Flent Between a Man and a Mad
j. Doc

Week before last a large mad dog,
near "Waldronin this county, bit . se-

verely a Uttle child of Mr. Wheeler,
nviug ear. tua., .pate.
was given, and some ot the neighhors
collected. onslaught was made
on the rabidn animal, and he . was, it
waf supposea, jaiiea or ieic in an ei--

I ririno nondi tion.. Last week: however- : .i ii - i xi. t ' i
I as Jir, vo was pasutg iuuk vue-mirn-

way m Uie same neighborhood, this
I dog rushe y from,- - the woods '. and

. furiously, attacked hum jlr. Uox was
armea wun.a newmg axe, auuas iue

I doff came out ne aeait
.

nmr a ...severej. v.. v

. . . .wnch - nn- - .1 vt A. rt n n

ov-m- a vpr-- 6 fwiilv laiiArfltWI htf Run.

have ever liad and the finest of all
ihc State.Fairs.

,,pFOBNKYONIIABTIlANFT.
The Republican candidate in Penn

ania for Governor is a member of
vine uisreputaDic vameron ring, ivs
Auditor he had chances to. " turn an
honest penny," and he took, advan--

tage of ihis, opportunities. He oflir'ri's vt 'f ir L,
cotlrse; " a --strong1 --Grint mam The
Philadelphia Fress, Forney's paper,
also supports Grant, but it . does hot

' support Hartranft. On the1 other
: 'hand, it says some hard thin& of its

, ; party, candidate. The Press publishes..:
.: j , r;,. ... .

, --fH affidavits of,..armg-ma- n, Mr.- -

1 tE0lfeM$ .Who-lir- Hnmiisliev in prison

I

defendmgaConimunistpris theother gedMvan,., .. lyirl3rushd"upp5 himf0 After, au struggle
'J ' It 'iS rumored hat-Mlss- ; NlliA of some seconds; in., whi Mr. U.'s

."rn;a;A A--' tl

for his ring misdeeds, in one of wluch'lint i i

affidavits Yerkes swore thdt --"this de- -

rnent did pay to J. Rtatranftr
Auditor General,, on tUdpth,
December. ,1870. the sum 02.7001
't,!'il ... Jt : j 1 An'.- -wu; puu,. uenveu arum proniS;
on purchases' of loans' of the iCrnn."

) . .y v - --J r

the Sinking Fund,
v

which salwas: , . . . r

made on the 29th of APriLVl870 " .vt
Forney, thus closes an artichi pn .tjjo

ii n
' ofvUartiinf u "iff

4 One more point in the evidence collated

.su&-inw.3,;.iw?.v..r- i . .r. y,Haoranne, authorof on the instituH
llinriaof tbA tTn!tAHRt.to . f t'- w m M wva IMHWWi 1WIU u UVfAA AJA. U1U I

T .

t- - . ;.vuic!) ,S xujwuru, a uis--
cbntent the New
OfleanViaywn foKrthe.turh of j $2,500
paid, on stock, and.has ahfa brought a libel

iur ior (Oop Against that paper,

axeV ana WOVO rUJke SJS.U11 I l.ne aog.
-

ports. ;was,.m,a, states of stupor.
jfiatte Loutitv JM?iamarK.

Wnat Waii fnatlrl Adoat 1 .

Don Piatt." wntmr"rrom"the Whita
bulphur bpripgs to the. Vagh4ngton

I J U J v. i - I t 1juais, unu wuereiivinR-- uanas SuS'' ' - 1d cfiffect
... '; '.

"'! 'r--'1- ! 'fC!i:lji . .

.First which were Oppressive lo the pebble1
tj. m- - fa:u-.:v.- ; '

B . - .. . in. . . . . ' 'l. WW .

KuBedon the finest. quality was the roval
$nj&jyfitea iC?8 was beheaded and
.Paiuameni became .the Supreme, power' in
the.lah'd, ,they '6rdere,'d the, al arms to be
removed, and by Way of alxtwing their con-

tempt for royalty, ordered a fool .with his
cap! and bells r td 5b, BubstiUttOd. j:Two
centuries ana neany a quaner ; nave

rpasBednco theh but we; stilt ' Jave fools
....... . iI caD naner

j p v)

Bouthii a: &wttr-.V- ; !!a:tia!i
" t:;.;'!?5Wer'ciret to see in thettttaahj jS&is

lican an appeal to the people of Georgia to

' elsewhere wc will refer to briefly; Har-- "

tranft's account twith Yerkes lijUhowW. .' " i. .inn, im ni r. I - -- 3JH"vMy ."J a ' .v 1"-- uvuvf,-.- . .j,. ... --r nwareaa yi uo akc
i i that tn iorniergamuica in stocks tyn

. aniount aggregating bottt $700,000! in one, 'iZFZZ - ..Thftark ,FR0u .arrived ;.atLSantXffiSl ' 4aiWftfyYteilitf-- , rciunrUothe t Francisco a.few. days, miromlY
The Governor r Sent Malor tTenerai'' TmgsWas artacbexr by '3 (youth kojiama Japan with a cargo of

jUphave, ofthe mUitiaand iso 6thh ;who reuesteda few mii!rutesv5onver- -' teaslJl!eaisuhdef the
;

Japant
fiaj to'JPop'e; covntOrday, ' AeV kmiftlrivate, &hdtgarij rj I was ese fla&.amj j$ jnanned entirely from
weie inetratjthftiendf , the. Railroad :4otux9:hy your th Commander frKW -- jcahm hoy. by- -

brpodaxm the Asheriffiwith? three'' --lIy :toghter;7 Ouxtachmfent---- w 'natives "of !."Japanl' The Fu lfo

of the1 K.Ammmr mmofergSr s&fewIijvSf
.aied eirvfelop- e- 'r-'JS-

Wo. t Sooth trntlln1bJTrustee,dr the Univer-- 'famen; ' Board

.

tttfghtiart Scoundrels .v and tfrauds WHEe

.UdnM.,HOW
Ninth streetPhP1,.1'- -

0

EiCdKEice!

year 1871 and that he had no margin on
aeposit wortn Tnentionmtt. The inference
is, of course, that those fancy stocks were

"i: a cameo, aa Yerkes swears, r" witnmoney oe- -

r,,3?.the Cotnmonweaith of --Penhsyl-

tm?Grant.wS"wr- -' iw t t J
'wm; ..vrorernor i oi,. ..;cngjmvjinj4

' a There arc many such inthe great Ba -

""ical partyiV T. f
.

"

y r" I ' :

SItnAitnh h lbs fresh xkat bicb.
f --v AviM.iyiA I xnai, unxuminin ine iewirrA --ilf :'T3--L'- 1 ik,ir i .it" empire past 1' LA 17AJ U V it ' r: . lj? v.l. .

:
'

,i rrtinv MCEMILLS.
'.f-?f-?tt'"-

. rBOK.Mll.4W
' ! VJ ' ' V' -; w' For Mleby .

' r!'i' t
r f to3rmng.oa taat6utiect;i fhave rfestbf'ihetJueen;aeposii(etv,in.Tne.ian,Y hon, 1 giveni my.consent to the olliersL and I ful effect o

" Grant or Greeley. t rT tvr!r p"vy " wcr. . 16


